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ΕΡΩΤΗΜΑΤΟΛΟΓΙΟ

***Οι σωστές απαντήσεις είναι σημειωμένες με κόκκινο χρώμα

Στο επόμενο κείμενο υπάρχουν οκτώ (8) κενά διαστήματα, αριθμημένα από (41) έως (48), στα οποία λείπει μια λέξη. Να
επιλέξετε μεταξύ των τεσσάρων εναλλακτικών απαντήσεων την ορθή λέξη.

To love children truly, we must listen to them...41..., ...42... their right to be ...43... and ensuring that their opinions are
...44... and taken ...45... .
When that right is upheld, ...46... results ensue because the world looks different to children, as these results offer a fresh
...47... that changes thinking and ...48... the design of projects and programs. 

41. 
α) intent
β) intentions
γ) intently
δ) intensive

42. 
α) honorary
β) honors 
γ) honorable
δ) honoring

43. 
α) herd
β) heard
γ) hearing
δ) hear

44. 
α) value
β) valuably
γ) valueless
δ) valued

45. 
α) seriously
β) serious
γ) seriousness
δ) serial

46. 
α) beneficial 
β) benefit
γ) beneficially
δ) beneficiary

47. 
α) perspectively
β) perspective 
γ) perspect
δ) perspecting 

48. 
α) improves
β) improving
γ) improvement
δ) improve

Στην καθεμιά από τις επόμενες εικοσιτέσσερις (24) ερωτήσεις αριθμημένες από (49) έως (72), δίνεται μία πρόταση στην οποία
λείπει μια λέξη ή ομάδα λέξεων. Να επιλεγεί η απάντηση που συμπληρώνει ορθά το κενό.

49. He won't contribute anything. It's no use ........ him.

α) ask
β) asking
γ) for asking
δ) of asking

50. Let us ....... a conclusion.
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α) reaching
β) to reach
γ) for reaching
δ) reach

51. They got thirsty on the way, so they stopped ........ something.

α) drinking 
β) to drink
γ) drink
δ) drank

52. It was ...... concert that everyone enjoyed it.

α) so an exciting
β) as an exciting
γ) such an exciting
δ) as exciting a 

53. Make ..... your mind! We have to go!

α) for
β) up
γ) through
δ) up with

54. Although it tastes ........ I'll make an effort to sip it.

α) bad
β) badly
γ) worse
δ) nicely

55. The ....... the number of candidates the more chances you have to pass the exam.

α) smaller than
β) smallest
γ) smaller
δ) rather small

56. ........ they decided to go out and have dinner at a restaurant.

α) Although the rain
β) In spite of rain
γ) Despite the rain
δ) Despite of the rain

57. He said ...... hard and they couldn't visit the campsite.

α) it is raining
β) it was rained
γ) it is been raining
δ) it was raining

58. Major sports events can ....... live.

α) see
β) seeing
γ) be seen
δ) be seeing

59. Don't forget ....the door when you leave the house.

α) locking
β) to lock
γ) lock
δ) locked

60. I'd rather buy a woolen coat.....a leather jacket.

α) from
β) than 
γ) to
δ) rather than

61. Unless we .......today, we won't watch the debate.

α) mending the TV
β) mended the TV
γ) get the TV mended
δ) get mended the TV



62. Not only.......but he was also mean.

α) he was rude
β) he was behaving rudely
γ) was he rude 
δ) he behaved rudely

63. We were.......

α) so tiring for us to go up the hill
β) tiring enough to go further up to the hill
γ) too tiring for us to go up the hill
δ) too tired to go further up the hill

64. We should avoid having junk food.....we will be ill.

α) even 
β) provided that 
γ) otherwise
δ) unless

65. They were not .......to get out of the building for safety reasons.

α) permit
β) left 
γ) prevented
δ) allowed

66. He........heart after he had failed to pass the exams.

α) missed
β) lost
γ) wasted
δ) gained

67. Everybody is......for Christmas holidays.

α) longing
β) fond
γ) looking forward
δ) expecting from

68. The regulation.....to all employees.

α) happens
β) occurs
γ) applies 
δ) agrees

69. You......more and more experience as the years go by.

α) gain
β) earn
γ) achieve
δ) win 

70. Sheila is ....... her doctor tomorrow.

α) looking
β) seeing
γ) giving a call
δ) hearing

71. She was never cry very strong and after her husband's death her health......... .

α) collapsed
β) subsided
γ) fell
δ) deteriorated

72. They are ...... great efforts to pass the examination.

α) making
β) performing
γ) doing
δ) executing

Οι επόμενες οκτώ (8) ερωτήσεις αριθμημένες από (73) έως (80) αναφέρονται στο κείμενο που ακολουθεί. Να επιλέξετε την
ορθή απάντηση.

To anyone in the business of trading stocks, tine changes in price make an enormous difference. The same is true of small differences in
trading rules. This week, America's brokers and exchanges are in a uproar over proposed trading rules being considered by the Securities
and Exchange Commission (SEC). An alteration to the proposal would encourage stock markets to disclose more bid and offer prices, and



thus in effect oblige brokers to look through different markets for all prices, not just the best ones, when they are filling orders. This, say
some, could spell doom for floor trading on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE).The SEC is likely to vote on the proposals, which were
first ste out in February 2004, at the end of December. But they are still in flux, and the SEC has not published the latest stand (as it was
reported by The Wall Street Journal on November 22nd). Many officials in the trading world are clamouring for formal publication of the
changes and for a delay in the vote in order to allow more public comment.The cause of the agitation is known as the "trade through" rule.
This obliges markets to ensure that customers get the best price rather than simply the fastest execution. Currently it applies to the NYSE
and the American Stock Exchange. The SEC' s proposal aims to extend it to other markets, and seeks to ensure that quotes be available
electronically in order to be considered as a possible best price. Customers may be able to opt if they value speed above price.

73. Traders in stocks know what an important part is played by

α) even minute changes in the rules of their trade.
β) an enormous difference in trading stocks.
γ) anyone in the business of stocks.
δ) the fact that the truth lies in small changes.

74. Which effect may a change in the proposal have on brokers?

α) All prices will have to be found. 
β) They will be obliged to examine only the best markets.
γ) They will have to reveal their prices to others
δ) Stock markets will tell them what to do.

75. How many stock exchanges are named in the passage?

α) Four
β) Three
γ) Two
δ) One

76. If traders have to look through markets for all prices, this might

α) oblige them to fill orders
β) affect floor trading unfavourably
γ) affect floor trading favourably
δ) abolish floor trading in the NYSE immediately

77. The SEC proposals

α) were finalished earlier this year
β) will be officially approved this month
γ) have been published in full in The Wall Street Journal
δ) have not yet been finalished

78. People holding offices in trading circles 

α) are protesting against the SEC voting on the changes
β) want voting to take place later
γ) want the SEC to allow them to vote too.
δ) are against any pablication

79. Which advantage will customers get from the "trade-through" rule? 

α) Help from the NYSE
β) Market insurance
γ) Speed in being served
δ) Economic

80. Which aim is promoted by electronic availability of the quotes?

α) Speed 
β) Price
γ) Both speed and price
δ) Neither speed nor price


